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Questions I Answers with
Robert Noce
Dear Robert: I live in a townhouse
condominium project. My next-door

has surprised me with their

neighbour has people coming and
going throughout the night. She is

thought would be addressed in an
AGM

very pleasant with me, ond always

were dealt with ot the board level.

onnouncements oI items which I

for owner approval, but insteod

well put-together, but it seems odd to
me that she is home during the day,

For example,the board announced

and yet I hear the frequent pinging
of the alarm and the slamming of the

at the AGM that there would be

screen door throughout the night.

I

suspect that she may be on escott,

ond she is using her condo unit as o

an increase in condo fees ond
that the board memberc opproved
an honorarium for each meeting
attended. Is this legal?

place to do business. What con I do

With respect to the increase in

about this?

A:

A: Do you have any actual evidence

for putting together the financiaI

of your neighbour's activities?

records and budget for the
upcoming year which are approved

lf the answer is no,then you need
to deaI with this issue very carefut[y
because you do not want to make
an altegation against an individuaI
that is not true, or you may expose

at the AGM.

condo fees,the board is responsible

yourse[f to a defamation action.

I

would suspect that the financial

statements and budget were
approved at the AGM bythe owners.
I am not certain as to what you
mean when you say that the board

There may be a legitimate
explanation as to why peopte are

coming and going at a[[ hours of
the night. For examp[e, she or her
partner may do shift work.

simpty announced an increase in
condo fees.

ln regards to the honorarium,you
witL need to review your bylaws

I woutd caution you

to determine whether or not the
board has the authority to grant

you actua[[y have evidence.

themselves an honorarium; some
bylaws do altow for it.

Helpful hint: Don't risk ruining

Helpful hint: lt is not a bad idea

from raising this
issue with anyone untit (and untess)

so me

body's

re p

utati o n j ust

be co u se

you ore a busybody. Condo Living is
obout respecting your neighbours.

for owners to review their byLaws
each year before the AGM. This way,

they con speok up with confidence
somethi ng sounds questionabLe.

Dear Robert: My condo board

if
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having a dispute with my

Deor Robeft: When our
co n d o

40 years of
tailored solutions
to fit you
bette

r

!

Condo Experts offering award winning
service excellence and best practices with a
team approach customized specifically to the
needs of our clients.

was self- ma naged,

condominium corporation

we distributed to ownerc

os to what is or is not

o list of residents with
their unit numbers, phone
numberc and parking stall

common property. Can you

numberc.

condominium project?

Our new manogement

A: The key document in

company tells us that we

determining what is or is
not common property is
the condominium p[an.
This document is filed

con no longer do this as

it

is against the privacy law.

Owners miss this list and
seem unhappy that it hos

tell me what constitutes
common property, in my

been discontinued. Do you

at Land Titles and is a
pub[ic document. You need

have an answer for us?

to obtain a copy of your

A:Your property

condominium plan and
review it.

management company
is being prudent in its

It rea[[y doesn't matter

approach with respect to

what your bylaws or the
newsletters from the

the information you seek.
lf you would like to put
together an owners'
te[ephone d irectory then
you wil.L need the consent
of a[[ of the owners to put

that together and pub[ish
their phone numbers
and other personaI

condominium corporation
say in terms of what is
common property. The
Condominium Property
Act defines common

property as property

that is described in the

Helpful hint: Privocy Lows

condominium p[an.
lf there is a conflict
between your bytaws and
the condominium ptan,the

have changed the manner

condominium ptan wiLt

in which we con supply
pe rso n al i nfo rm ati o n to
third panies. lf you have

prevait.

information.

any doubt in terms

of

Helpful hint: Without the
condominium plan, it is

how to deol with this

impossible to tell you

motter, then you should

contact o lawyer and ask

whot is or is not common
propefty. Whot may be

for a detoiLed opinion

common propefty in one

os

to whot information can

project, moy not be common

be produced without the

property in another.

consent ofthe owner.
Dear Robert: I live in a

Dear Robeft: I am

high-rise condominium
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building and the bylaws

economical for you to put

do not place any colour

up some more traditionaI

restrictions on window

window coverings than to
hire legaI counse[.

coverings.

or not the constitutionality
of such a law wou[d be

propefty manogement
company. ls this leg itimote?

upheLd is another story).
HelpfuL hi nt: Someti mes

A: lt would appear
that you are part of a

up a Canadion flag for a
window covering and the

Conservative Member

you need common sense;
look around and see if your

of Parliament has

decorati ng com plements the

corporati on. Therefore, the

boord hos osked me to

put forward a private

Iook of the condominium.

remove it.What gives?

member's

Condominium Property Act
woutd not appty.

A: Perhaps you need to

wou[d make it il.tegal.
to stop someone from
disptaying the maple

To

save money, I hove put

I

sit down with the board
and read the relevant

nteresti ng [y, an Ontario

biLL

that

homeowners association,

not a condominium

Dear Robeft: I own a

lt is proposed that

condominium in southwest

You wil.t need to consu[t

Edmonton, and have

a lawyer and review the

received letterc from our

homeowner's association

sections together, and see
if one or the other of you

condo boards and building
owners, on penatty of jait

properly monagement

agreement, which shouLd
be registered on your title,

is missing something. For

time or a fine,wou[d no
[onger be abte to enforce

association fee. The

arrived in summer; we

to determine whether
or not the property

define what constitutes
window covering. lf there
is going to be a dispute,

rules against flag wavers.

ignored it.We have lived

management company's

lf this becomes the law I
wit[ make a note of it in a

here since lune 2009 and

notice is vaLid. lf the

hove not entered into

homeowner's association

perhaps it would be more

future co[umn. (Whether

any agreementwith the

agreement was registered

Leaf.

examp[e, your bylaws may
a

company about a $50

firct

Board of Directors duty: "...t0 place and maintain lnsurance,,."
lnsuring your Condominium can be a pleasant experience, get the advice and service you deserve,

HUB International Phoenix Insurance Brokers
#201,5227 - 55 Avenue, Edmonton, AB, Canada TOB 3V1
Fax: (780) 488-7077

Dawn Mitchell FCIP, CRM, CAIB, ACCI
Senior Account Executive
Telephone (780) 453-8407

Matt Gruikshank, GlP, BPE
Senior Account Executive
Telephone (780) 391-21 16

We recognize the unique and specific loss exposures of Condominium Corporations and we will
provide you with a custom-made solution that is designed by our knowledgeable and experienced staff
to ensure you have the coverage you require for a premium that is competitive.
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.ASSESSMENT.LEAK INVESTIGATION.STI,]DIES'

.CLADDING SYSTEMS'GLAZING SYSTEMS.
.PARKADE RESTORATION AND WATERPROOFING.

at the time you purchased
your home,you wi[[ be

your condo fees must be

bound by its terms and
conditions.

may seem unfair to you;

lt

however, the basis for

unit factors is the most
equitabte approach.

.RESERVE FUND STUDIES.

.ROOFING ASSESSMENT AND DESIGN.

based on unit factors.

HelpfuL hint: When
you purchose property,

GET CONNECTED WITH US:

JOEL SMITH, P.ENG.

/ GARETT COCHRANE P.ENG.

WEBSITET WWW.AEGISWEST.CA

EMAIL: RECEPTION@AEGISWEST.CA

AEGIS WEST

t

New Weatherstripping

/ New Glides

0 New Screen Cloth, Spline and Pull Tabs

I

Replacement of Plastic Locks with Metal Locks (if style
allows) or New Plastic Locks

r
I

Cleaning of all Glass, Frames and Tracks
lnstallation of all Components and Adjustment as Required

I
r
t
r

Helpful hint: lf your bylaws

reLevant documents and/or

are silent on this potticulor
issue and you wont to

ogreements.

change it, then you will

Dear Robert: When our

require the support ond
opprovoL of 75 per cent of

small condominium

the owners and unitfactors

complexwas firct set up,
20 units had a unit factor

to amend your bylaws

of 365 each and frve units
had o unit factor of 450

to allow for a different
approach in the calculation
of condominium fees.

each. We live in a unit that
has 450 unit factors, and
when we moved in six yeon

Dear Robert: Your answer
in a previous column

ago, the monthly Iees were

confused me, in that I do

$35 more than the smoller
units. Since thot time,the

not know whether or not

spread between the smaller

olthe

the board requires opproval
owners

for budget

units and the bigger units

and

has increased to $700 per

you explain further?

fee

increases. Could

month, and wiII conti nue
to grow as the budget

Do condo Jees hove to be
based on unit factors, or

A:The Condominium
Property Act requires the
condominium corporation
to provide its financial
statements and an annual

can we simply divide the

budget to each owner.

increases every yeor.

all

New Rollers As Required where Possible and Lubrication

costs evenly among

New Weatherstripping
New Screen Cloth as Required
Alignment and Squaring of Assemblies where Necessary

units?

annuaI generaI meeting

A:The Condominium

which must be heLd within
15 months of the last

o Adjustments and lnstallation of all Components as
Required

o

it is important to toke
some time to review the

)24

Hr Emergency Service
to Account Customers

7 I 0.48 3.9 56 1
www.allreachglass.com

(AGM) of the owners,

Property Act states that

Cleaning of all Glass, Frames and Tracks

!!t!!!!:t!-!\!l

This usuatty occurs at the

condominium fees must
be levied on the basis of
unit factors un[ess your
bytaws provide otherwise.
Therefore, if your bylaws
do not provide for any

AGM.

Genera[[y, that work is

done at the board [eve[
and owners are simply
receiving the financiaI

other basis on which

statements and budget

to charge condo fees,

for information purposes.
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However, the Condomi nium ProPertY

any other meeting of the condominium

Act a[so states that the Powers and

co

duties of a corporation,which are
exercised and performed bythe
board, are subject to any restriction
imposed or direction given in a

omong owners is relotiveLy low ot

resolution passed at a generaI
meeting. ln other words, owners can
come together and place restrictions
on the board or change a Particular
direction of the board in terms of

the budget. Therefore, owners do
have an abil'ity to provide further
instructions to their board on a
particu[ar issue.

rpo roti on. u nfo ftu nately,

AGMs.

i

nterest

lfyou are concerned aboutyour

investment, then I would urge you to

direction to the board. lf the
Condominium act should ensure fee
equity restrictions and/or directions
were given at a duly called meeting
ofthe corporation,and a proper

take an active role.

vote was conducted,the board
must follow the direction and/or

Deor Robert: At our last AGM,the

restrictions imposed on the board
by the owners. lf the board fails to
do so,then it may expose itsetf to
a court action in which the owners
cou[d come together to challenge

board put forth a motion for the
owners to vote on, ond theY voted

for

no increose in condofees in 2077,ond

to have one set of windows replaced.
Last month,the boord roised condo
fees and did not reploce the windows.
Can a board negate an ownerc'vote?

the board and its inabiLityto fotlow
the direction of the owners.
HelpJul hint: Boards connot ignore

I

Helpful hint: Owners have rights

A: Owners have the abi[itY, under

properlyvoted motions of the owners;

under the Condominium ProPeftY Act

the Condominium ProPertY Act,

they do not have the discretion to say

that con be exercised ot an AGM or

to impose restrictions or Provide

that the boord knows better.

